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R-H + O2 + NAD(P)H + H+ R-O-H + H2O + NAD(P)+
CP-450
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59-93%R = Me, Bn R'' = Ar, napht.
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OMe 1.18 (2 mol%)
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CH2Ph CH2Cl2, rt, 0.5 h
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-70 oC - 25 oC
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toluene, 90 oC, 3 h









cat. [Fe(Cp)(CO)2]2hexanes, 30 min,
reflux
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Ocat 3.2, 3.4, 3.6a
H X
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R1 to R5 = H, a
R1= F, R2 to R5 = H, b, (81%)
R1= R2 = Et, R3 to R5 = H, c, (94%)
R1 =R2= iPr, R3 to R5 = H, d
R1 = R2 = H, R3 to R5 = OMe, e, 98%
R1 to R3 = Me, R4 = R5 =H, f,











































































R = all H, [Fe(OTf)2(4.10a)2], 4.11a, 78%
R = 2-Fluoro, [Fe(OTf)2(4.10b)2], 4.11b, 57%
R = 3,4,5-Trimethoxy, [Fe(OTf)2(4.10e)2], 4.11e, 







R = 2,6-Diethyl, [Fe(OTf)2(4.10c)2], 4.11c, 57%
R = 2,6-Diisopropyl, [Fe(OTf)2(4.10d)2], 4.11d, 55%
R = 2,4,6-Trimethyl, [Fe(OTf)2(4.10f)2], 4.11f, 48%
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4. Comparison of the 1H NMR spectra of complex 8a and 8e with varying 
synthetic procedures 
 
For the syntheses of the complexes 8, a 2:1 molar ratio of ligand 7 to [Fe(OTf)2] 
was employed. When a 3.5:1 molar ratio of ligand 7a to [Fe(OTf)2] was employed for the 
synthesis of complex 8a, the 1H NMR spectra of the isolated material were identical (see 
below), suggesting that only two ligands 7a coordinate to the iron center.  
 
Fig. S4 Comparison of 1H NMR spectra of isolated material of 8a (top) and of the 
isolated material when a 3.5:1 molar ratio of the ligand 7a and [Fe(OTf)2] was employed 
(bottom). 
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For complex 8e, the 1H NMR spectra differed significantly when a 3.5:1 molar ratio of 
ligand 7e and [Fe(OTf)2] was employed. The spectrum on bottom obtained from a 2:1 
molar ratio of ligand to metal contained already signals for the tris-coordinated material 
[Fe(7e)3](OTf)2 (starred in the spectra below). These signals increased when a 3.5:1 
molar ratio of 7e and [Fe(OTf)2] was employed (top).  
 
Figure S5 Comparison of 1H NMR spectra of isolated material of 8e (bottom) and of the 
isolated material when a 3.5:1 molar ratio of the ligand 7e and [Fe(OTf)2] was employed 
(top). Starred (*) are the signals assigned to [Fe(7e)3](OTf)2   
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6. 1H NMR spectra of the complexes 8 
[Fe(OTf)2(7a)2] (8a), 298 K, CD3CN.!
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Complex 4.11 (3 mol%)
t-BuOOH 70% (aq.)
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R= Et, n = 1 (5.10) or 2 (5.9) = active site
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syn (S,S) 5.15 anti (R,S) 5.15anti (S,R) 5.15
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CHO
R
OTMS [FeClx(5.8)] (5 mol%)AgSbF6 (10 mol%)
CH2Cl2, rt
X=2, 5.10, Overnight
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'
()*+,' !"!+ H.A'&:#<+ @;#'<.+ EA)+4-(&;@&B&+ &'<A'+ )#&>:;A=+ -.;=D+ tert-butyldimethyl(1-
phenylvinyloxy)silane.+













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
'
()*+,' !"&+ Q.A'&<#=+ D>#'=.+ @A)+ 4-(&>D&F&+ &'=A'+ )#&;<>A?+ -.>?E+ tert-butyl(1-
methoxyvinyloxy)dimethylsilane.+
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